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The Office Cat
nicmni

Older citizens dcrlaro tlio climate
In slowly changing and Hint It Is gel-ti- n

warmer. (llrls now ilrrsi for
llm change.

If you want to tiro In I ho kind of
t town

'l.lko tho kind of n town llko '

You needn't slip your clothe In a
grip

Ami mart on a long., long hike,
For you'll only find what you left

behind, ,
For thore'i nothag that' really

IL'ii a knock at younelt when you
' knock' your town,

For,JUsn't.your town It's yon.

i
Women's cart) aro onco mora to b

nipnuMl. ThU will ba good new to
soap mnriiifae'iuro'rs. i

"ckrkT "I came In to aik you, sir.
If yon could ralso my salary."

Kmploycr: "It Isn't payday."
Clork: "I know that, fir: but I

thought 1 would apeak about It to-

day.
Kmploycr: "Well, go back to your

desk, and don't'-worr- I've managed
to ratio It every week you've been
with tin ao far, haven't I "

ftlir Misted Oae
Madge: ."Charlie proposed twice

before-- I accepted him."
Marjorlc: "Didn't you hear hltu

tho flmt timet"

'
, Then a Kick Develops
I Some people are like elder sweet

enough until It In time to workdays
' Buri"naw"klni'. ,

t On' HUaawry Ha fUrm
"I was walkla down Slita atreet

lam night and picked' ap a (Wonder-
ful

' 'girl."
, ""What did Bke do?"
i "She Just-sai- d Thank you' and
( walked away.'fc

, Don't put things off; put them
over," chortlcs.Thad .Stevenson.

lleaty Good
Short Cuts Prohibited.

'Thus read tho sign.
"A good way to protect the grass,"

remarked the bystander.
"Not a bad motto to follow

through life," responded Uncle Tohe
Snarl of Kicker county.

Mistress: "What is your name?"
Maid: "Miss Jenkins."
Mistress: "But you don't expect

tMjto'call you, Miss. Jenkins?",,
Hilti: '"He no, 'not- - If you've

an alarm clock!"
got

Wei havo noticed ibat H does no
good to yell at an automobile like It
used to bo to yell at ft horse.
' i '

"Charllo Stone says we have today
too mucn envy or me results of hard
work, and too little desire, to emulate
It.

WoaMXelp
"I get along pretty well at golf."

said' Paw'Nurltch. "The caddy bands
me tho proper club."

"Well."
"I wish the butler would deal ont

tho forks at dinner the same way."

After seeing American girls legs
Paris has put on long skirts.

WOOD
mW BMiBmmmP

Wo will deliver slab aad block
wood to any ranch la h valley at
a reasonable extra charge flsr the
mileage, Sea us about ysur wood
for the ranch, our ehirgesi r rea-
sonable.

jj9. Peyton Co.
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By Country Editors
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SHASTA VIEWS
Mrs. A. Turner who has been visit-

ing rclntlve here returned to her
home In Klamath Falls Saturday.
Her grand-daughte- r, Marie Sewcll,
also returned to her home.

C. M. Klrknatrlck, Johnny McFall
and J. W. I.. Smith were Klamnth
vlaltora Haturday In tho Intercut of
the Union high school.

The union high school nt Mnlln
wilt open the third Monday In Sep-

tember. On account of the scarcity
of labor many of the boys cannot be-

gin earlier. The teacher are J. V.
I Smith, principal and Miss Wlnnl-fre- d

n. Ilorg, assistant. The school
will be standardised the coming year
as all equipment will bo In rendlnc-v- i

by the time school opens. Smith
having made final arrangements with
State Superintendent J. A. Churchill
while he was In Salem.

The community picnic nt tho Carr
ranch under the direction of the Ma-

lta Cheese and Produce company was
attended by n large number of peo-

ple, Klamath Falls being well repre-
sented. There were 91 cars alt well
filled which gives something of an
Idea of the site of the crowd. R. C.
Oroeabeck and Fred A. Baker of
Klamath Fall were the principal
speakers Introduced by J. V. L.
Stalin. Their remarks were very In-

teresting and Inspiring to those In-

terested la the development of Klam-

ath county and called sueclsl atten-
tion to the advancement of this sec-

tion la the past ten years when It
was practically unsettled and now
baa the distinction of being one of
the most thriving and promising lit-

tle valleys on the coast with Its Irri-
gation systems, dairying well start-
ed, the town of Malln with Its grist
aalll, cheese factory, high school,
general stores and everything weU
underway for a prosperous commun
ity if weteep in mind the fact that
each one Is necessary to the other and

AWmiliB PRIMTEffS' INK

OA.C DEPARTMENT NEED
. OF ADVERTISING AGIUCUL.

"

TURAL INDUSTRY

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-IN- E.

iCorraUls. August!" ns.
rFaemteea

lkr Thee' who have used It. both
la advertising in,thotr paper,
and la .letterheads, envelopes, poll-

ers and catalogs, find that It
tbefr haslness aad offers a

convenient way of marketing their
produce at home.
This Is the decision of the depart-

ment of Industrial Journalism at
Oregon agricultural college,, which
Is making a survey of farm adver-
tising Oregon, and which desires
to obtain samples of successful ad- -

lamtcstiM? Try
Nib-Yea-st

Ibimmku wHlilmHa stionerdyspep-sls- ?
Are yotf troubled that uncom-fortah- le

bloated feeling aftermeals?Are
you heahotad adth freouent headaches.
auMMeacJmmfcconstiBekw?Ifo
yoisNwldteUiaetatiyM(to(iJMd
Yaaat, which has traugbt amaiiagrc-H- f

to thousands stomach amYerers.
Simply two tablets with each meal.

watch the reeuka. See bow your
yimmi ihjl ilr imprsvae, Mote
howosjssUythsketehecdsaereiikUr

bsussU.sbW ssneaiaci symp-tesa-s

si iadssssthm eXsepfear. la a
remarfctely abort time you will have
oa thought o nosaach treuhU. Eating
will become a pleasure. can get
real joy out of every bit of your food.
CM koalsed Yeast today, then expert-oacetb- e

hlsesed feeling efbeteg able
to sat a hearty meal without the u
theeBtofehea4ortTotryiroaizd
?!!& ??& "'Addrtu

IreaUed Yeast Co., Dept. M3, Atlanta.
Ca. Iroaiatd Yeast is recommended
sad guaranteed by all good druggiitj.
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Our
Baker made special mention of

good roads and a mil rood as a neces-
sity adjunct for the prosperity of any
community. Smith made n few

along agricultural lines which
would be worth while looking nfter.

The sports of the day consisted of
a pie eating contest by five boys
which was moot amusing, foot races
by the boys, girls, young men and
fat men, the winners retelling prltcs
of luclous watermelon and Ice
cream. C. Pulton gave the

an Idea of how to "twirl the
rope" successfully. Bucking horses.
mutes and calves also fnrnlMied

amuKoment,

WORDEN
T. J. Wilson who has resided in

Marahfleld for the past year is call-
ing on old time friends In the Wor-de- n

vicinity,
B. N Jonee and family of Sunny

Slope were Sunday guests at the N.
F. Chapman homo.

Ben (lay, filer In tho rlrer camp of
Ackley brothers, came home Satur-
day to add n little "pep" to the
garnering of his hay harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McCollum who
are members of Siskiyou county
grange, attended a banquet given by
that organisation at Dorrl Saturday
evening.

J. S. Ackley of Ackley Brothers,
at Klamath Falls wa a passener out
of Wbrdeai oa Sunday morning's
trail oa his way to Redding, Califor-
nia', where he will attend to business
matters for the firm.

Carpenters are placing tho finish
Ing touches on tho cottage home of
Warden'! future teachers who desire
an Independent mode of living.

F. I!. Rownlng, a flower en
thusiast of more than local note, has
succeeded In growing to flourishing
conditions many varieties hitherto
thought Impossible In this altitude.
The flower gardens of Mrs. Downing

vertliemeats and printed nut Mr
by Oregoa farmers. The

department asks all rural news-
paper to submit samples of other

rioting for farmers as well as ad-

vertisements. The material will be
used to build up an exhibit at the
college to stimulate the use of print-
er's Ink by Oregon farmers, and to
assist farmers who ask the college
for suggestions and advice on

and printing.
That the business farmer Is be-

ginning to realise that be taunt
me the columns of his local papor
lo 'advertise his produce Is indi-
cated In a contest for rural news-
papers of Oregon which was con-

ducted at the recent convention of
the state prese association at Cor-valll- s.

In the papers which car-
ried the largest amount of rural
news service the farmers were users
of advertising space. Not only did
maay editors cooperate in the mat-
ter of free publicity to tbe farmers,
but actually gave preference to ator.
le of unusual happenings In tbe
rural communities.

Names for farms are becoming
as popular as tbe use of advertising
and printed matter, it is shown. U
The grower of produce Is taking a
tip from national advertisers and
giving his products a mark of Iden-
tification, which results in Increased
business and atmlalatea a local mar-
ket, as well as serves as a trade
mark.

SWEET PKRFKCIO.V

"I have n perfect wife," said Lee; In
"Her cooking's not a crime,

And when she makes a dato'wlth mo
She's always there on time."

to make a success we must "all are a revelation to lovers of the ."
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JOURNALISM URGES
MORE FOR
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.Thto picture la reminiscent of

B. aarnj, Bp smMdVihae

MISS HECTOR I

"Avare" --.Turned

,t

"tv'' 1- - -
V. . i. pi

Named 22 of 24 Movie Stars Mia Alidene
Harris and Mies Harriet

Second and Third

Miss Florence Hector, by a margin
of one vote, today ai ndjudgeil win-

ner of Tho Herald's movie conleM,
winning-- IS tickets to local theaters.
Miss Hector named 22 of the 21 pic-

tures of leading star correctly.
Miss Alidene Harris was second,

with 21 correct name, winning nlm
free tlcketi.

MIm Harriet Sugarmnn unci Mis
Ksther Veatrh were tied Mr third
place with H each, hut the award

. & .went to .miss sugarman when an ex- -

aminatton revealed that her guesses'
had been received first nt "The llor- -

aid a majority of times.

BY OF THE II

I

SKATTI.B. Wash. Aug. 1C With
more than 4000 awards of govern-

ment compensstlon granted disabled
war veterans of tho Pacific North-

west during tho last year. L. C.
Jesseph, district manager of the
United 8tates Veterans' bureau, an
nounced August 9, first
of the bureau, that the government
work for veterans along medical vo-

cational and compensations! lines Is
progressing favorably.

"The first anniversary of the bur-
eau jreally marks the end of Its or
ganization period." ald Jesveph.
"In this district wn have accom

I

plished much In adjudication of war
claims. We conducted two clean-
up campaigns, one on the hospitals
and another In the rural districts,
which brought to light hundreds of
Just claims. At tho present time,
we have a total of 12,900 claims In
district flies. During the last
5.044 claims for government com-

pensation were filed by veterans of
Washlngtop, Oregon and Idaho."

Jesseph announced that approxi-
mately 1.200 veterans of this dis-

trict, who suffered vocational han-
dicaps because of war bervlco. en-

tered training at tbe expense of the
government during the last 12
months. A total of 921 dlsahlod
veterans are now hospitalized. TMh

a material Increase over the num-
ber in hospitals a year ago.

Announcement was made that cer-
tificates or graduation will bo
issued to former service people, com-

pleting government vocational cour
ses. It Is believed that this move
will stimulate employment of f01
habilitated war veterans.

Dancing Is bocomlng very popular
Japan, and many of tho demure

little Japaneso girls have becomo as
proficient In the art of Jazs as their
American sisters.'

Over

the "Eastland" disaster In the Chicago

w

N

Miss Ksther Watch also named it
of the performeri cm redly and the
Judges awarded tint print mi tin time
the answers were milimltled Mli
Sugnriit.in'a last niiswrr wits receluMl
nt 9 f2 Monday a. in. Mini Watch's
ri'i'l) wax lumlnl In nt II 21 The
final count was ituulo at mum

Oilier inntPMl.iutH fliiNhcd us fol-

lows: Mm. II. Mil'lierrmi. II.
Vlrglnu Itlchmmid, 7; lllamlm V

nnd, : Mm Allen Darr. !',; Iliiiol
Iliistainonlit nml Dorothy .Slliison, nli.. ie.trii, ine Metsker mid Jack lllh-- '

hert. 2 each. I.orlmln M. Haulier.
Robert Hunter nml limine Mugiilre'
I card.

'HIGH IS j
I

It.

I.OSDON. Aug 1.1 Hurler, or tho
exchange of goods, as ugalnst tbe
transfer of actual cash has figured
In recent International Inmis,
ing to tho Cenevn correspondent of
tlfe Observer. In this way tint dif-

ficulties of exchange hnvit been over-
come.

Rumania wanted a loan of l.l.miO.-00- 0

gold francs from .Switzerland
Tho Swiss laid It was Impossible un-

less they knew how- - tho n;m
lo Ik. spent. Iliiinniilu replied: "We
need to replenish railroad rolling
stock, particularly engines."

"Hue," said Swiss hankers,
"we have tliean ror sule. T.iko them.
and pa for them In cereals pe-

troleum, both of which you produce
nnd we need." Thus went iln ar-
rangements concluded.

Similar borrowing and paying by
linrler also has taken place with
CzechoslovagU. Here, aguln. Cz-
echoslovaks Is receiving Swiss manu-rsrturo- d

goods and Is to pay ror Ihem
with truckloads or sugur. Therefore
tho ucntlon of uxch.ingo anil tint
comparative values or C'zccho-slnvakla- n

krone and the. SwUh franc
docs not iirlsu.

OLD HAN.SK!, FOU.WI
OIIOVILLR. Cal., Aug. 1C An

undent ilver chanpel, cutting across
what Is now lltitto county, was re-

cently discovered west or lllggs. Tho
river was apparently or huge

tho bed curries a fine
quality of gravel, much of which
Is fiuurtz.

at JianiKurg
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Correctly;
Sugarman

PROGRESS REPORTED
MANAGER

VETERANS' BUREAU

anniversary!

FIRST PLACE

EXCHANGE
DRIVING TRADERS
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Prospector Sought Gold

But Found Cannon Balls

MINIHIN. Nov. Aug t& A ills,
eovery of rannon Halls in the Meno
National forest where ln exported In
find gold led A a pros
pedor. in wonder what linltln In
American history had taken place
there, lint Invenilgailmi proved that
they were merely relit M nf tlelioral
John (' Kremlin's etpeilltlim tn c.
fornla III IS) I.

AIiIioiikIi mil well orned in early
t .illfnrnla history, A Kergiissoii its an
overseas veteran Immediately reuig
tilted llm character of (wo steel
spheres In. ilug from the :r.lVe III ii
Hinnll rtivlue not far from Kales lint
Sprlniss In Meno (mini). California
They were oiik ii

standard piece of ammunition In the
Ainerlrnn artillery, nml only slightly
rusted from their years of repose In
the ground.

Uencral Kreinmifs diary records
that on Junmiry 2X, I N4 1. he was nh I

llReil to nlmmloii his liowlttor at u
point In limp rteek. ii canym mo

nhntlt eight nilles imrlll of where the
cannon halls wrn discovered, so It!
Is Hiipposvd Uoncrul rremont aban-
doned his howitzer ammunition as or'
no further use. J

Tim rullis went luken by Hanger
Atclmsmi to heiidiujrlvrs of the
Meno National forest nt Mliidcu,

School children of 'ip to
llie age of 15 )ear have "titete.l
u fly-- i inching contest at II o listlgi-tln- n

of (lie city sanitation hurruii,
says ii recent message f r.m there
Prizes Hinging from 60 cents to
l.'t CO have been offered for thn
greatest number lit files gathered
In ten iI.ijh.

BACK TO BAPTFDtl,,,,!l""," ! only men nml mules
iuld navlr.Jte This plan, is'

accord
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LURE OF THE SOUTH
PACIFIC ISLE DRAWS

BRITISH COLONISTS

LONDON, All; I r. )Hrmiui(eil
ill llm miilooli In IIiIh eminlry, iIIh- -

KiitlHfli',1 wllli Urn iifler-wa- r Hrllalli,
lull iii'ttmleil in ii I li l Ii) n love of ml- -

I venture, iilimti n ilmten englneerliig
sluileiilh of l.miKlilinimiith ioller,i
lite nelllllit out on Seplemlier I, for
mi unlnliiilille,! I'm-lfl- i Islnml lielonif
Ing In IViiiiilor.

.MoHt of tliem me
Auimii; them Is nn iiullior, I), I,. Ila- -

vld who I nte "Vn Urol " Ho ex- -
'

iierls lo find in Hut now homIoiiioiiI
wml for lilt pen iih well iih Ii Im IiuiiiIn,
A !MI.on vetsi'l Is lii'lni: iniiile remly

I ror (he expeillllon.
Tim chief means of existence Ihey

hope lo flml by utllltliiK th re- -

Hoiirrex or llm Inland Itself, llm de- -

velopinetit of mid llm
bleeding of rattle.

All IiiiiiiIh will he reimlied lo work,
iiHIioiikIi (llniiille eondllloiis, II lias
been nsrijrliiltied. ure Ideal nml nil
they will need for food run lie obtain-
ed without working. If Ihey nr l-

item Just to "loaf mid Invite their
souls."

Their destined homo, tint ailvcn-Hirer- s

say, Is iilimit A0O miles fimii
tint Panama canal.

The motion picture stnge Is mil lo
lerelve n lerrilll In tint person of tint
daughter of IIiiRlaml's l.ord Chan-rello- r,

nfter till It wns nmiminred
smmi time 1Kn Hun t. Hon Klennor
Hmlth would appear In a new film
production, hm m the last inoment
Lord Illrkeiihead put his foot down
nnd refused tils daiiKhler permission
lo lieronie u ninvle nrlress

Broken

Glasses
There is no time for delay

when )imr glasses meet an

Vnu demamla ijulrk and effi-
cient servlro tlien.

Wn are eiiilpp.'fl to render
surli service Immediately.

Wn grind tho r.utfuce nnd
edge tint lenses and guarau-H- o

corrod duplication of
lenses.

Twenty-fiv- e years ezpnr- -
lenre.

Dr. Goble
Phone: ore. Iii:t-- lies. Ml --J

700 Main

efU4
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SPIRIN
WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you ure
not yetting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Ilaycr" botes uf 12 tablets-A- im Mile. rat and
A.,.lrln I. Ik l- w.tL t lrr M.ufi,gW r uwrrilf4,l.lirr uf HsIUjHc.eui

DOINGS OF THE PUFFS Wrecked At Sea BYLUvUN
OLIVIA. I FB6L RATftCR y---
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